CRAFTIVISM
Workshop with Rev. Kate Harford.
12:00 Friday 8 March
Glass Tank. No ticket required.

HOW FILM MAKING CAN CHANGE THE WORLD
Workshop with Peace One Day founder Jeremy Gilley.
14:00 Wednesday 13 March
SKW Lecture Theatre Tickets

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT
With Brookes LGBTQ+ Staff Forum and Brookes Poetry Centre.
19:00 Tuesday 19 March
Glass Tank. No ticket required.

LUNCHTIME EVENTS
Glass Tank. No ticket required.
12:30 Monday 11 March
Screening of 2 Girls with director Dr Katarzyna Grabska.
12:30 Tuesday 12 March
Education to Employment for young displaced people in Lebanon launch.
12:30 Wednesday 13 March
VSO volunteering as activism, with Mike Wooldridge OBE.
12:00 Thursday 14 March
LGBTQ+ activism in Oxford.
12:30 Friday 15 March
Localisation and local initiatives in Central African Republic with Dr Brigitte Piquard.

BARBARA HARRELL-BOND: A LIFE NOT ORDINARY
Exploring the achievements of this academic & refugee activist. Followed by audience Q&A with writer Dr Katarzyna Grabska.
19:00 Monday 11 March. Kennedy Room. Tickets

PETERLOO
Drama marking the 200th anniversary of the Peterloo Massacre. Followed by audience Q&A with director Mike Leigh.
18:30 Tuesday 12 March. JHB Lecture Theatre. Tickets

THE BUSINESS PLAN FOR PEACE
Three times Nobel Peace Prize nominee Dr Scilla Elworthy shows us how to build a world without war.
18:00 Wednesday 13 March. JHB Lecture Theatre Tickets

THE SILENCE OF OTHERS
Documentary showing the ongoing struggle of victims of Spain's dictatorship under Franco. Followed by audience Q&A.
19:00 Thursday 14 March. JHB Lecture Theatre. Tickets
With Oxford Brookes Documentary Club.

FAIR FASHION
A panel discussion followed by an ethical fashion show featuring Rage99, Y.O.U. Underwear, Bala, Visible Clothing.
18:00 Friday 15 March. Glass Tank. No ticket required.
With Brookes Union Fashion Society and Brookes Music.

LGBTQ+ ACTIVISM
An exhibition featuring Drag Syndrome, Pride parades in Istanbul and Beirut, Football v Homophobia and Queer Britain.
4-22 March. Glass Tank. No ticket required.

INVISIBLE PEOPLE
A photographic exhibition by CENDEP alumnus Rory Carnegie highlighting Modern Slavery in Britain.
4-22 March. The Lab. No ticket required.

The 17th annual Oxford Human Rights Festival, curated by students from CENDEP and across the university. All events are free and open to everyone. Check the website and social media for up to date information.